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MEDICAL.

JF. SEYMOUR, M. D.

(Late Brigade Bargees. TJ. S. A,)

OCULIST AJflD AUXIST,
f- (ee 39 Cedar treet,Betweea gomwir Cfeenr,

NASHVILLE.
Office Tor treatment of all Discaeea of the Eye

tad Ear, operations forSqelntiw. Cataract, ect.
r arferaeL

BBX as, P. o.
deeO-Sml- itp. '

REAL ESTATE-AGENTS- .

DISSOI.UTIOX.
'tins arm BcrevoioT" ciwuns i"""1"? "

ra and rtyle of W. MATT BROWN i Co..
i tWii Hnv iliMnlrnl br mutual content. Mr.
Brown retire from the biuiBCM. Mr. Cal ender.
in eonnecUon with Pbineaj Garrett, will co
tinue the Real Eta!e bnine at the old ttand
W. Matt. Brown & Co, aSMS&WX.

T1I0S. CALLENDER.

CASSETT. T. CAttESDKE.

CALLENDER & GARRETT,

(Saeecssors toW.MjiTT.I5 bowj k Co J
ijRcol 32ta.to Agronts,

41 Cherry Street,

WILL give their rrompt attention totheUinc
rentinst of erery dcucrlptloil of Ileal jbttate.

decl lw.

J. L. & It. W. BROWN,

EeaiL Estate Agents

Commercial Brokers

3 XJJVIOISr STREET,
(OVER YOKli'fl BOOK STOKE,)

XAKHVIM.K, TES.V.,

FOR SALE THE FOLLOWINGOVFER ilolrnble Real Estate:
Itf. The RUTLKDtlE PROPERTY, on Collcite

Hill. A few of these beautiful lot are offered,
frontin on tbe Lebanon 4'ike. Market utreet and
Rutledso r Ireet, near Contleman itroet. The re

U to Hell to iiartie who will creet rood
thereby enhance the yalue of the

""rtlSt? lfand 19 In HOUSTON ADDITION
to Edict-field- , each 50 feet on Woodland ftreet, pnly
n few hundred yard, from the SUSPENSION
B3dVBRYAN,S ADDITION to Edsefield.

A fe w dcirable lot for (ale in tin beautiful
addition, on Fotcr f treet aud Trcntlin Avenue,
near the Whlto' Crook Pike.

J. L. k R. W. RRO WN; Ae t, .

JanlMw 2K Union trcct.

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY

- e EXEMl'T FROM TAXATION,)

OX TUESDAY, HE 23i. BAY flF JANUARY, 1S56.

WILL SELL. AT AUCTION. THAT VAL:
J nable Property (fonrerly oecupieij by the,

uhvllle Mannfaenrinc Co.) .tituated on the
eaitrida .if Front trect. oTcnty-twofe- et onth or
Broad. Said property front one Hundred and
Cfty-on- e lect nix incbe on Front trcct. and run
back ene hundred and forty-on- e feet to the wharf.
The whart-t- he entire widtli of the property, and
Iwlonsins to it run! low-wa- ter mark.

Thi properly ti admirably located for manurac-turin- r.

and U by far the best aito in the city for
the proposed

.C'OAIi OIL REFINERY.
It ka been dlride.1 into ix lota Gro of them

twenty-Ar- e feel, nud one twcnty-i- x feet six. ie

front.
TKRMS-One-fo-urth cahs, balance In nix,

twelro and eichtcen month, withont Interest.
Parties wlhW any further Information in re-r- d

to said property, will please call upon the

SirycR rc Titlk Q. M. FOGO, Esq, At-
torn

Paci. Rld4lcbnrr will rtispenso the crcntaro
comfortsontheoccaslon. r McNA

At Commeirial Tiiu ranee Office, Bank of Union.
TOM CRUNK. Auctioneer. Janl2-t- d

VALUABLE PARM POR SALE.
rpHE BEAUTIPUIi FARM LYING ON THE

1 (lallaUn Pike. mile from the city,
65 acre of superior land, elegant and

conimodions dweUini:, with all necessary
household and kitchen furniture, stock
utensil, ete.: a ncrcr-follin- c snrinp.

Hlantation house, and orchard of carefully selected
tree. diMo

JonNSON & 6MITir.
janU-l-

TAVEL BRO. S,
Ncrsfori to Paul V. Tnvcl,

T.SfOK BIKDERSr
R IIX EBS,"

))Ia h k B Q e k M tuifacttirerfi,

AirOULDirejpeetfully annoince to tho public,
YY and especially to the otneer f Counties.

Court. Railroad. Jlauk. Insurance Companies,
Ac. that they aro prepared to make on short no-

tice, and of tho host material, all kinds or

IBL-A-HSn-
s: BOOKS!

Of any rite or shape. Ruled to any pattern desired.
Wo keep constantly n hand a largo assortment or
BLANK PAPER, or tho best niake, andro dally
Increasing our.facilities for doing work,

In iarcc or Kntrtll Qiwntltlc.

Havlnr a. long experience In making Kooks for

different Courts In the State, wo have patterns for
many of the Dockets and other Books generally

U"wJ aro also prepared to Bind all kinds of

BOOUK, KAOAZXXrS, MrMC, Ac

In tho best stylos, and on ahort notice.

(Union & American Block,)

Cherry Street, Up Stairs,
TfAHIIYlliMn TKXJf

Dcd 3a
MMEi IIXE!!

ERSONS wishing Building Lime can haveP their oruers nuvu uj iraim t.v ,.,.m

AT

FIFTY CENTS

Prr Ranhcl.
B. S. HAMILTON.

No. 25 Cliurcn street.

'eclft-l- m.
p

W. C. COLLIEE.
SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS. GOLD AND

STEEL PENS,

AraoId'aWrlUtisrriulct A Copy lag Ink,
Wedding, Visiting and Printer's Cards.

;
STATIONERY.

And Literature of the Day,

XO. 37 VXIOST STREET,
I f :(I!ttweou Cherry and Col!ef.)

NASHVILLE. TENN.

OrdsrsaolicUed for every dcserlptfun of PrinUBg.

(Irrt-'.- -l

tirHISKY-- 30 barrels nnrc Old Robertson
V iuuitv Whisky for sale, trihe gallon or

V arret.
i'lOVE OYPTKRS. Sardine. Pickles, Mustard,

j tiranuy cruiir, tnayr,
O COTCH ALK90do Bottle of J. Walker 4.
O Co.' celebrated bottlot hooJcU Ale. AWs
large lot of Yung A Co. s EdUiurg Ale. in bot
tle.
riANDIES. fUl sad SHr Crackers. Crack--
Kj sell liiKult. etc.

QUNDRIES Nail, 9ii Or.r.y, rapfisi
aj I'apcr. jtcauon. pof. vmn.w.H

VOrFKE. gUfl AR, TEAS. ete.-- We 4V w- -

j oiAUr to earn aKMMion w . .".?ir. 1. aim, whm rttmii lym' IWr fef Wrei or ek.f eei-- la. ywJPco.

.. - u RAMI? 1l TTVTTftlV. A --
A'-flffiWfffl ' f Gtiee, MT.

GROCERSv& BANKERS.

3. h. Ktrtsa

EWING & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

EeceiYingiPorwarding

AND

Storage Merchants;

Corner Building Marketed Church street, foi- -
mcrly oecuplca oy

RECEIVING and have In storo the
ARK

WSMrrets rown Hagar.
H) do A Coffee bugar, .
a do J do do
25 do C do do .
SO do. Stuart s Crushed Sugar, standard,
25 do do A do ;do do
23 do Powdered 'do
25 do Pyrup,
25 do Molasses,
SO kagsPyrnp. 6 and 10 gals.,,
(WbamUNolaBd 2 Mackerel, ;

Mbfdo do
' 50 nr do do do

barrels V. N. & Co' Whisky,
25 do S.N.Pike' do -

2"0 boxes starcandlcs, .
SO dozen brooms,

109 boxes cbeesa, ,

50 boxes raisins,
fVnlcnr nails. '100 reams paper, . o

40 kegs gingor, (

30 doien bneket, ' ' )

50 sacks Rio coffee,
109 Imjxc candy, - '

50 baskets champagoo,- -

30 cases sardines,
50 boxes starch,
50 do pickles,
20 do Madder,
75 barrels apples, v

1009 barrels Flour, all grades,
250 do l'oiaiocs,
100 boxe Fire Crackers,

20 eases Figs,
100 cases aborted Liquors,
v- ,,.. i..l..l.n..ir.1i.,n 1 frnprftt A- -
in aaaiiiun w id " , - :,",,

during the present pressure in the Lastern mar--

kets. ivc expcci 10 w suw
and would be pleased to have oor old friends call
onus. KWliMi

A O l"in. .f the former firm of Ewinc, Mc--
Crori-- Si Com will bo found with the above firn for
the purpose of settling up their business. docZl

C. POWELL, GREEK & CO.

BACKERS, BROKERS

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION

- Merchants

3 8 B ROAD STREET,

NKw'Tonk!

CoLruncs Powf.lv formerly C. Powell X Co.,

Knoxvtlie, lenn
F. aREEN.fonncrlyNichpl, Grceni Co.Nash- -

Cnxa. M. McGur.n. living at Knoxville, Tcnn.

the above can! it will bo seen we havo es- -
E1 in NM nf lit 1 I lift DUr- -

- i !l.i. Amm st nn hminiXfl
?nd being a Tennee .house, yjwgfc
licit tne paironaeo y, uu. . .1. . 1 .. RMn.M1,.... f. mnl'n l.nll nil.erauy. i o arc umi'ir loan currency on goldvanccs on consignments ; to
without charge of interest: to purchase and sell
cotton, tobacco, flour and pork : also gold stocks,
bonds, nnd government securities on a margin exc-

lusively-on commission.
llCJpecuuuy.

C I'OWEIil-- , ORECN & CO- -

dec 20 3m

HARDWARE.

J.E WAMBR&OO,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

FARMING IMriiEMENTS,

:and

JD SEEDS,

NO. 3 PUBIilC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE. TENN.,

A. Ct E N "X s
At Jlnmifjieturcrs Prices,

With Freight Added.
The best Two and cour Hone

Lever Powers and Threshers :

The best Ono and Two horso Railway
Powers and Threshers;

k ;
The best Reaping and

Mowing Machine;

STAFFORD'S

CORN AND
COTTON

CULTIVATOR ;

i 'Mi.
SATTLY GANG PLOWS;

V
FAN MILLS:

TLOWS;

CORN SHELLERS;

STRA CUTTERS, etc

Ciroulars mailed to any address, or to be had on

application.
J. II. WAK.M.K a.

No. 2 Tublie Squre, Nashville, Tennessee.
dcclO 3m

BANKS.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK,
OP NASHVILLE,

College Street, near Union,
Designated Depositary and Financial Agent of the

unueu maics,

Is prepared to transact a regular Banking busi-
ness, and furnish Exchango ou

NEW YORK.
N K W ORLEANS.

LOUISVILLE. AND
lUXfilNNATl,

Oovtmraent Securities, Gold and Silver, bought

JbusLSDi:y, President.
W. J, Thouar, Cash'r.

decl lm.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,

HASHVILT.E,TENM3SSEE."
'

Ktorkhol era.
W. W. Bkmy, M. Bcrsk.
.Tttv lTtrviv. Jo. ATT. Antv.
D. WsiTtB. EwiiB Jones.

Alexxsccx txi.u vnia. K. HilmIav.
Equrcd Coorxa.

ThU Bank occupies the building formerly occu-

pied by Ute Planter Bank, corner of Union and
College street, and is prepared to by and sell

nJ nit XVvrr. Draft: IT . Slrlii.. out Slate
goiidi, CulUU Xotti, Druftt, 0Kjioa, efc. In aH

tanol mc ynuuiruMM.
SUM Bmh SUtt 7.M' T.uuir? Vrll al

Waad. aad for sile. GoidCoupeiMfee4way os. j.1.1 .... ... r. . iB4 cB)potara taieresi notes fconght at ua B'B
eat rata.' &1K1AK JONES Cashier

W. W, BRXY," PrwSJeitfU f
4e7 6a e V

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

,B. H. BAILtT. T. B.SAVPLE.
cxofiBirir. I. V. CiBSlY.

BilLT. BRDWiT & C8.

COMMISSieN A.V FORWAKBIXG

MERCHANTS,

SO. 7 BKOilDSTREET,
ycav the Jtiver,) .

5ASHTHXE.-- I s J : TEXSfESSEE.

ty ESPECTFULLY BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO
J.V the Trade that they aro now receiving and
will have in store one ot tho largest and most com-
plete lot or Groceries offered in' this market for
some years past. The? Good were bought by one
of our firm in person in Baltimore and New lork,

1 M-- M .n a.) -- nMUllv far film Rlftrkot. The
following comprise a part of the stock:

'300 WTcsTMtfiaorc Rio Coffee;
40 hogsheads iirown ougar;

100 barrel) A Coffee Snearj
50 1)61X6181 Coffee bugar;

50 barrels C Coffee Sugar;
50 barrels Crushed Sugar;

50 barrels Powdered, . i n
Sugar;

J,7r OU uranuiaiea pugar;
500 barrels ilpur, of all graaca;

10W sacics iiran;
2000 barrels Salt;

20 barrels Molasses;
10 barrels Vinegar;

25 barrelr. Robertson County Whisky;
15 l.irrpla "Rniirlxin Whisky:

5 barrels Holland Gin;
x 4 casks of Brandy:

100 barrels and half barrels Mackerel;
100 kits JiacKerei;

100 boxes Cheese;
50 boxes, J and boxes Raisins;

15 barrels Almonds;
15 barrels Filberts; . .

250 drums Figs;

.50 cases .assorted Tickles, 'quart and pint;
1UU cases uysiere;

25 cases Sardines;
200 boxes. I and I boxes Candles;

100 bxsvariousbrandsSoair, plain andfancv;
00 boxes assorted ianaies;

10 boxes Brandy Cherries;
200 kegs Kails, assorted;

50 dozen Painted Buckets;
20 dozen Tubs in Kests;

15 casks Soda;

100 boxes Chewing Tobacco, all grades;
t 1'-- . T'lzu cases oiuu&uig iuui50 dozen Brooms;
25 dozen Washboards;

500,000 G.'D. Caps;
100 bags Shot;

30 kegsi'owuer;
25 bags Pepper;

25 bags Spice:
75 boxes Indigo;

11 casks Madder;
300 boxes Mustard,

2o boxes btarcn;

BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE. 3

This stock is offered to tho Trade only, at email
tV urn determined to sell as cheap as the

same articles can bo had for in - Louisville or Cin-

cinnati, for
CASH OXI.Y.

TTorinir nmiile stcraio room, we invite consign

ment of Cotton and all kinds of Produce. Wo

take in exchange

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,

FEATIIEPS, BEESWAX,

CIXSEXO AND WOOl,

And will' allow the highest market pricos.

doc30r-3-

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE.
SAM. YAISTLEER, & CO.,

NO. 41 COLLEGE STREET,

SIGN OF THE IG PADLOCK

ON HAND AND ARE RECEIvraaHAVE and complete stock of English, Ger- -
man, ana American uau ii ahi..

n ... mtlinr nt reuonable Drioai. The
stock oonsist in part of

FINE IXL POCKET CUTLERY,"
200 0R0S3 TABLE CUTLERY,
200 DOZ. KNOB LOCKS, assorted.

SO do HAND AND RIPPING SAWS.
500 d ASSORTED AUGERS,

tt U VnOT ADZE.
D000 lbs. HOOKS AND HINGES, assorted. 12 to

4S inches,
1000 lbs. l DOIL CHAIN,

1000 " BLACKSMITH'S HAMMERS, all kinds;

S WRIGHT'S ANVILS.'
100 CROSS-CU- T SAWS, OA to 7J4 fot.

CO MILL SAW3, 6J io 5 feet J
AXES.

CHISELS. .
FILES,

HATCHETS,
CHAINS,
- LOOKING GLASSES,

CANDLESTICKS of all kinds
1UZ0RS,

SCISSORS,
SHEARS,

TIN CUPS and PLATES.
ITEA and TABLESPOONS,

COFFEE MILLS,
SHOE NAILS,

TACKS.

A very large stock ef PLANES of every Tariety
Also,

PREMIUM STEEL i'J "
Those wishing to purchase in our line will do

well to give us a, call before buying.

BAM. TANIXER, CO.
janl lm.

G--. W. FALL & CO.,

IMPORTEBS,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS

lit

HARDWARE AND CUTUERT
NO. PUBLIC SQUARE.

NASmILLE. TENNESSEE.

(Kirkman A Ellis' old stand.)

We would respectfully invitethe attontioa el

SPORTSMEN to our stock of

Gr TJ 3ST :S ,
'

AVhithcaanot be equalled here. It comprise all

grriet, from the

FliAlX DOURT BARREI
t .

TO THE

CELEBRATED GUNS
OF

wmrv KirifARBS A' OH CK

Atso a rxw

BrcHch toadiBR or Cartridge
SHOT GVSS.

A MUNITION
-

SPORTING APPARATUS '

.l4 lw H i 4 tH Mi, a

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

DRUGGISTS

AND

ti

R. 'P. JENKINS:' .dr ,60.
ffTU i -- 5 ri i

Successors

DR. TOM WELLS,
32 Market St., opposite Union.

T ESPECTFULLY INFORM THE OLD PAT--
A.v rons oi at. rxiiU3anu iue puuncEcucranj,
that his successors trill do all ii. their power, by
dtlligcnt attention to business, to merit a continu-
ance of tho Doctor's former lanro and extensive
patronage?

They will keep constantly on hand

PrjBE DRUGS, AND CI1EHXCAIA

fcSSEXTIAZi OILS,

MEDICINAI. LIQUORS,

ti , .tt , , i . n ... . i ntI'owera anu ireigniman a icicuraicu kuemicu;,
Blue Mass, Sulphate Quinine, Sulphate Morphis,
Iodine, Iodide Potash, Chloride of Gold, Ether,
etc., etc.

uur A'narmaccuiai prcparauons aro cucu as
Tinctures, Extracts, Syrups, Coratcs. Ointment?,

i.
Plasters,. .

etc... ..I
are made in strict accordance with

iue revueu A'nannacopia.

lFamily Medicines,-- . ;

Such as Pills, Ointments. Diarrbces Cordials,
Ague Tonics, Alteratives, Invigorating Cordials,
r...'.l. r..li.!nM In font oft it,

Patent Medicines
Of tho day. Finest articles of Pcrfumcix Fancy
nnd Tnilot firiirlo nf Avnrv Hctcrintinn. fiincv
perfume! Soaps. Hair Oils, Hair Restoratives,
Tooth Washes.-Toot- Brushes, and all article in
l,Uia UUU JJUlUlaUaMS IU IUC AJ1ICW

Botanic & Eclectic Medicines,

Such as Fresh Roots and, Herbs, of all kinds:
Tilden's and B. Keith's Alkaloid and Rcsnoid, and. ,1. 1 l !" i- -

Trusses! Trusses! X Trusses! IX

For the million, of every sizo and variety.
: , s '. . .

Dcntul A SurRiitl Instruments,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately filled, at all hours of the day and night.

Spices, Dye Stufls, Paints,
ETC.. ETC.

Allspice. Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves Nsimcgs,
M sec, Mustard. Arematie oeoos, mnw wSpan- -

i Indigfi. Litewood. Copperas,' Kino S i, JJIU- -I

riat of "VtUw j grid
to 40xh-upa'j4aHl- -: 4WhItelli
1

Coal Oil ; Lamps of erery variety, and largo sup-
ply, at lowrates,'

Landreth's Garden Seed,
!

Just received, a very large supply-lo- Abo, a large
of Grass Seed.

TO" PHYSICIANS.

ROBERT P. JENKINS, PrelcriptioaUt and
and Pharmecist, at the Old Stand of II. S. Thatch-
er, now of the firm of R. P. J. Jfc Co., would in-

form the Physicians of Nashville,' and surround-
ing country, that it is our aim to supply, every
want of the Practitioner, in the line of his pro-
fession, and will spare no pains to accomplish that
end satisfactorily. He will be much pleased toioc
any of the Faculty who will honor our establish-
ment with a visit.

He hopes by constant attcntivn to business to
merit a sharp of patronage, assuring them that
their favors will be prepared with fidelity, of tho
purest materials, and by himself personally, or an
accomplisbd Prescriptionist.

Our Stock embraces the greatest variety, and
everything coming within tho Drug Business.

Give us a call and we "will guarantee satisfac- -
a

A1I orders entrusted to our care filfcd with
promptness and accuracy.

R. P. JENKEVS, fc CO.,
32 Market st, opposite Union.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

SIGN OF THE MAN AND MORTAR.
janS 2w

MUSIC, PIANOS So.

McCLTJEE'S

MUSIC STORE.
"

33 UNION STBEET.

rpHIS OLD ESTABLISHMENT DEALS IN
J. Piano of Eteinway and Sons, J. B. Dunham,
Robt. Nunn's, A, II. Gale 4 C-o- and other first
class instrument. Carhairt, Necdham A Co un-

rivalled

CHURCH AND. PARLOR ORGANS.

Also, SHEET MUSIC, and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENERALLY.

Give it a call beforo yon pnrchart.

Ur to the above list of
Piano-Maker- s,

CAX.IXNBERG VAUPEfc.

Call and examine. dec2Klm

PIANOS! PIANOS!

MASON & HAMLIN'S.

C.UHNET ORGANS.
lTf WTTT rTVTl TTTU TrCT ICCiPT--

JL BientintheeitratLuik'sNeir Mune Store
on

CHUECH STREET,
Onpostte EL Cload Hotci. Also Sheet Musie, and
Musical Instruments of all kind. Be sure to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Pianos tuned by Mr. Jackson.
JOHN SUCK,

Luck's Building, Church Street, opposite EU
noua iioiei, ana 4 union cireeu

dee vtei

nUIS "OFFICE OF TH8 BEW ANTS' COAL. . , ....I I - fV rt wV.
.a. svBej-"i- s sow rembvw v.t"Hreet. a few doors below the Post Office.

Orders for Coal will be promptly filled it 48
cents per bushel. h. STONES. Agent..

Jan3-- 3t for F. Howard & Co,

NEW BACON.
5,000 lta-lrw-

lb. New Baeos, 5Hde.
.060 lbs. New Baeos. gfcoalders

100 Tierev New Lard,
For Sale ky

vL J 1 .
t.Mclaughlin, butler oo

tlM REALjESTATEc

Real Estate Agents

ANDERSON,
.JOHNSON,

SHd SMITM,
TTAVTNG ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES IN
JJL tho above business, respectfully tender tfceir
ptvIcm ta their old friends and the nnblie eeaer- -

ally,-- .fei , tbe jPnrchase, Sale, and Bxefcang; of

lieal JSsfate, Stocks, Loans Cotton
and Oil Zands, etc.

OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION PLEDGED II,

Office over W. T. Berry'a Book Store, Public
--SAM'L "R. ANDERSON.
BUSHROD-R- : JOHNSON,
G. P. SMITH.

jan" .'fti. tf ,

J. F. COOPER,

Real Estate and Claim Agent,
NO. 33 CHURCH" STREET,.

P. O. Bex 277, jXashville, Tcbb.

-- IJILL ATTEND PROMPTLY W THE
COLLECTION OF CLAIMS U tl'

United States, ana procure Jiounty, ihlck ray.
Pensions, ice. Have assoceiated himself with1 an
able, and influential firm' in Washington City,
Iia offer mrn inducements to thoso have
claims of any description against the Government
of tbe United States. Government Vouchers
Bought or Collected.-- , . '. r.

Snnctal attention ri van to all busineH nertaining
to a Real Estate and General Agency.---? ;

jan3 tt. .

w. J. AttBIKOTOS. y. R. FABRAB.

AEEINGTON & PAEEAE,

RealEstate and G eneral Asen ts
'NO. 68 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NEXT DOOR NORTH OF CITY HOTEL,

NASVIIXE,N TENNESSEE.

Ja2, 'CG--tf.

T. B. CHILDRESS,
ATTORNEY JSC LAW,

o F F I CE!
3I North College Street,

FRONT ROOM,
(Up Stairs.) over 2d Notional Bank.

dec2t-l- m NASHVILLE. TENN

FOR SAM- -
T7IRST-- A TRACT OF LAND, COXTAIWIXG
JL; 217 acrcn in the, Seventh District, Davidson
county, about 8 miles from .Nashville. Only a
part ot the tract win oe soia u aesirou.

Second A tract of land containing S acres. In
District Nc-13- . about 2lA mile from tho city, on
the Cumberland river. On the place u a nno
young apple orchard.

Third A house and lot on North Summer St.,
being second door north of Gay street, nnd 35 by
120 feet. house has four or five rooms in t,
&c.

Fourth An unimproved lot adjoining the last
mentioned lot, on the north side, fronting on Sum-

mer street, 40H feet by 120 feet deep,
Fifth A lot on the north side of Gay street,

wctt of Summer street, CO by 120 feet.
fiiwl. An nnimnrivpil lot on Crawford.strecL

south ide, between Summer and High streets, 50

cT.al?.!L A Inf nn Inwrr Wnler street, adioin- -
ingFlynn'slotonthejiorth side, and being 23 by

10Eghth Three lot in Wctmoro's Addition to
Edgefield, adjoining the south side of Robt. Stew-

art' property, and being each 50 by 150

Ninth A lot in Prestpn Hays Addition to
Nashville, on the north of the N. A'. C Rail-
road, and being 84 by 135 feet.

Tenth A lot about 200 feet west of tho Nash-
ville and Franklin Tarnpiko road, on the rpad pr
street running westwardly, nnd dividing the old
Lunatie Asylum from the; property, kngwn 'as the
BerArpply to T. B. CHILDRESS.
At his law office. No. 31K North Oellcge street,
near Union, over Second Rational Bank.

dccl-l- m

JnhaitonvlUc. Cairo nnd St. Ixnln
Daily Line of Packets

IN CONNECTION WITUTUK,RUNNING and Northweetem, JfaAville and,
rhatinnonan. and Tentiewee and A1bi8. Hu--

A FIUST OJtAJWS PASS3rSB8 S3SAtHK
Leaves JohnsoBvllle far St. Louis; Calro:'aBliH

t 1 .1 -- nn il.. .mpll nf .Iia nstr

eonneccing at Paducah with the Cincinnati Pack
ets, nt Ualro witn me Aiunois wo iwurow ;

the Memphis Packet Company, and Atlantic and
Mississip Steamship Company and at SU.Louis
with all the Jtailroads and Upper Mississippi

roris.
Office corner f Churcli and Summer

Streets, opposite St. Clond Motel.
ja2, 'G6 tf

NASHVILLE Jc CINCINNATI

PACKET COMPANY,
JAMES W. GAFF, President.
JAMES S. WISE, Scp't.

NE OF THE FINE PASSENGER STEAM-KR- Ro ROWEXA. REBECCA, EMMA
FLOYD, or HAVANA, will leave Nashville
every TUKaUAi ana c aiaaja i ana viusiuum

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.every
All claims against the above Company will be

adjusted on presentation, by
A. A. SPENCER ,t Co., Special Agent. ,

janl3-3- m uornernnrcn anu woiicgo u.

FAR RENT.
T7R0NTING ON CHURCH STREET. IN THE
1 UNION IAD AMRIlll.-.-- . J

ably suited for an Office or small Retail Business.
Apply at tho Counting Room of tho Usios, and
AUEB1CAK. ""' "'

FOR RENT.
VERY LARGE AtUUJis aim Aim

TWO Story of the Usios asd Avkricax
BLcr.well adapted to manv purposes. Apply
attheoounUnE-roomofthisofr.e- e.

declO- -tf

AUG, PORTER, POTATOES,
GRAIN, etc.

For Sale at Prime Costs.
"We have on han-d-

200 barrels Wheeling Ale,
60 " Porter,
20 " bottled ".

1000 bushels heavy Illinois Oats,
innnii.1.pl Trish. Potatoes:

m will disDose of at Cost, to eloso en- -
signmenU. nnnoniT i. i. tini.T.ivn

janl6 lw.

BE. JOHN I). WINSTON,

Residence and Office,

NO. 22 HIGH STREET,
TWO DOORS NORTH OF UNION

V (EAST SIDE.)
janl6-l-

SOAP! SOAP I! SOAP!!!
DAWTS IMPROVED ERASIVF. SOAP.

THE CHEAPEST

JLKD

Rest Soap made in tkeUnited
"

- States. t

Send your Order ta

RODDY & CO.,

M A N U F A OTTT BERS,

No., Ckurck Street,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

doa 21 d3m

niPOBTKBS'ASB W- -

FOKHOX-AX- B TOMHfmC -

CIGARS & TOBACCO,

No. 32 Market Str?et,

SASHVILLE, TljnriSSEIL
dee faia

c Daily. Haabarg, Weriw;

persOaWJ, . uiMaare, w wri
IT JW '

Union, anS; American
Tt7ESAT, JANI AKY 28, ISM.

IU& 8UTiEltN'reiItEmi)NT.

Tbe Free-Lab- System) in Miesksippi Blaok
Labor .Preferable, to White Deposition.
Abobs the People to Deal Generously, with
the Negro An Average Crop with. Former
Year, Not to bo Expected Cora and Meat
Abundiat High, cnts in Cotarabos A

" Popular Xle-- r of thcrFuture Coafiietiag la.
Iilterei4s."rri!& SHithand'iSoathwesi.

COREESPOXDESCEQr THE CKiW ASD AestCAK'.

.Lovsdes Cocott, Mis?.t Jan. 15th,
18G6. I found ' on myr arri val very much
mm a state of things as X expected., A con
aderahle number of negroes have left'iiis
prairie' coaBtra&asgncfertber North.
Those that are remaining are generally
at'trorlci and so far'r--s T haW Been ae lo
learn, are deing yell. They Hioat useally
prefer getting a part of the crop to money
jniges? I aia gifingrthose I have employed
a good liarc of the cn)p of this yaar, and
thus fur they are.workk:e well. There has
teen a decided Improvenent since last year.
witk-thos-

e thaj,rMamlH the cawtry.Onong
to the want of. laborers, a considerable
quantity of theaftrich'hlack land.1!, aa they
are called, mil not be, cultivated this yea?.
In sotne' instances, whole plantations are
left vitEeui any laborers. I think It iaay
be correctly stated that at least one third of
these lands will not be cultivated this year.
There is an abundance of corn, meat and
stock in this region for all the laborers that
are, .hcre The .ageiiL f tlieFrewlnien's
Bureau, at Columbus; is --giving general
satisfiction'to white andblack, to employers
and employees. Thear that the act of the
legislature, prohibiting the,

negroes
..

from
J i. ;.v 1. rleasing lar.u uoes Jiut mtsii huh uiiuui luvur

among thtl people,
itri.n.t r. ..i,i .1.T..T.

good policy to renttlieir-lan- d to negroes for
.inany.reasonv 'hey are,ne.verthelsa opposed
tt) any law which discriminates against the
negro and deprives him of the right to en
joy the fruits of his labor. They object to
renting their lands to negroes lor me same
reason that they would not rent them to irre
sponsible white men. There is no prejudico
here, or very little among" the owners of lans
nmilnst tlio ncornea. Thev eenerallv nrefer

Q Q ft tf J. I

negro labor to white labor, and find it better
suited to plantation purpos.es. lam in
clined to believe that the neKroes even as
free laborers are better suited to this country
than any white man, whether native or im
ported. I never have believed that any
free labor, wncttier wnne or niacK, win pro-
duce as much cotton as slave labor did, but
more corn and stock will be raised in this
region in a few years than ever was, and
less cotton ; but the decrease in the amount
of cotton' "will be more than compensated by
the increase in price. Business is very brisk
in Columbus the county town of this county.

It contains a population ot about Jive
thousand. Houses, 4

both business and
private, are renting very high'thcre much
higher than they are in the interior towns in
Tennessee. Meat is cheaper here than far
ther North. I think the country will

raise enoueh meat to supply its own
wants. Pork sold here at ten cents, and
corn is now eigniy cents aiiu a uunar a
bushel. This can and will bo made a de-

lightful country in a few years. The money
which the planters make will be used in im
proving their plantations, instead of being
used in the purchase of negroes as formerly.
When all this kuthern country grows ita
own provisions, and builds manufacturing
establishments sufficient to make all the
clothing which ihey need, and in order to do
tins lias to decrease tne amount oi cotton,
then nortions of the Northern States will be--'

gin to see how they have, been ,efleet$dj y
the abolition of negro slavery.. This was;
the end so muchwred btfce, ad wbik
mcy nave HWTaecompiBMie. jmw ,wmnr

first shocbfiia over, the South will bein to
find, that,.-eve- pecuniarily, the abolition of
slavery will not oplateWmucli against them
as they apprehended.. What ellect it will
have upon the Northern agricultural States,
and upon the general commercial interests
of the United. States,, is another question.
The Northern manufacturing interests will
be benefitted byihe high pnee of. cotton, be-

cause as cotton increases in price the manu-
facturers increase the price of their goods,
and realire better profits on high priced
cotton than on low priced cotton. For this
reason the wealthy capitalists, whom jur.
Sumner represents, are not at all interested
in increasing the productions of the South,
whilst very different is the case with the
produce growers of the Northern and North-
western States, who are at the same time,
consumers of the articles upon which Mr.
Sumner's constituents make such large
profits. Were the people of these Southern
States governed by the narrow and selfish

... r. -- i .1 .1
Views r oueii aunoiuuu io inuiu, ihuj
would not attempt to raiso much cotton,
because they could realize as much
money by the production of three
million tales, as bv the production
of four ox five millions of bales. Two
millions of bales at thirty ccnt3 a pound will
briher more than four millions at.ten cents a
pound, and. vrould then have a large quantity
of land to be used in the pioduction of.brcad
stuns and in the growth of stock. These are
viewi whieh may yet present themselves to
the minds of southern met: ana may oe
acted on, especially, if nexport.dntjr of ten
cents a pound be placed on cotton." Disguise
it as many may wish to do, there is danger
that in ten years the United States will not
grow as much cotton as will be needed for
consumption in the United States, The
policy which certain politicians are advo
eating will inevitably bring about this result.

- There is good feeling existing here among
the negroes and the owners of land, and all
representations to the contrary, are, I think,
unfounded and are mnde by persons inter-
ested either pecuniarily, or politically in
misrepresenting tho people of the Southern
States. The people in this region are not
having much to do with politics, but are
attending to their private aflairs. Common
losses and common sufferings in a common
cause have tended to make them very united
in feeling and sentiment. They utter but
few. if any, complaints at the rejection of
their delegates to. Congress and are disposed
to bear with patience the injustice which is
done them by the Badical majority io Con-

gress.

Letter from General Sherman,
The Alexandria Drrqocral publishes the

following extract from a private letter ad-

dressed by Gu5 Sherman to a friend in Bap-id-es

parish, La.:
IJiave seen several numbers of the Lou-

isiana IkmocraL, in one of which is made a
common mistake whieh I have observed be-

fore, attributing to Bragg and Beauregard
my appointment as Superintendent oftho
State Seminary iti 1800. I was at Leaven,
worth City, a member of a law firm, when
Gen. Buell, then a Major in the Adjutant
GaBeral's office, en duty near the Secretary
of War, Governor Floyd, sent me the Invita-
tions for applicants for the different prof., . . , , . , , , r r .
torstupe, wmcn xie nau receiveu ih uuii,
G. Masoff Graham. I applied arnicas ap-
pointed just a you were at the same time.

Beauregard had no agency in the mat.
tcr at all, arid Uragg, who was wy friend,,
had no knowledge that I, was. .an applicant;'
for he told me that Ignorant of the &et he
had recommended Jenkins for the same of-

fice. T am, under no personal, obligations to
either Braog or Beaureganl in the matter,
although both were' most friendly to me all
the tirae JwaBi in Louisiana.- - but not ia a
way to lay jaeindW obligations to anybody
that could qualify my allegiance, I was
hired by a costract, eeVued wy pay and re-
ceived it. .

"
Again, tie idea sk given ot that J lift

Louisiana pledged set to take serviee against
the South. That ysu inow k absurd. At
that dgf no one at the ot cpectd war;
but' I always told van and' others that war
was the inevitable TewiH uf ceeenwen. In
my last iaterview with Bntgg at the! hotel !n
New Orleans, I may have said tfaat I diet1

not go North to seek killtary iwvk; which
was true ; &r I came here (to St, Louis) and
(XOTefVonded (with, yon from here. - Even

papersjnsiBtake my position.
Infused to euter the Toluntocgtfetw
eaXedect by LiawUi Hid Ti.Wt eH

oM&mi the rebeitiwi wa Wwid
tainTeiTe'thewhak South, and eeahi be

handled oely by vast armies, and these "of
regit tars, i urged an araay o targe1 as to
mate year

Bwteventfi have drifted otherwise: asd thank'
God. it is over. I think such a thine will.
never be dreamed of again. I wfefeyea all,
.weti? i wwft the beeUi weM, ami k i Huve
been tktakhw mok: better!a see we,. T .1 . 1 . . .it was x ftB amb iB;njr, or some outer ot;
that school. "

Present rae kisdir to your associates, asd
write ae' fnlly ami frankly as of eld.

in - i,or irHsw,
W. T.Skbkjcax:

The FatHre ef tUt Seatb Her Advan-tages far 31siHufHetHrlHr.
From tho Memphis Appeal.)

A system ofSouthern niantjtVic, broad
enough to. convert every stattte jrrowa in'
SontSern soil into &ricaied ferns, is the
only foundation upon which a prosperous.
future, can be conatxacted. Sack a' sy4m
has always been, with many! of our tJoefct- -
ful vriters aad atataamoc. a'sabeet of fod
consideration. 'But a culpable wertaess of
charaefer, and the, easy affiueece artaag--

from familkr processes of agriculture, made
tlie. scheme, for all practical purpose a
mere test ibr s. That foiW of
asriculture k nast. the obnoxious latbor
.which informed it is dead, and bw,the.
actuations ot aad the

heavy dividends, eqtally seScit
tha people at home, and .the' eaptta&ts
abroad, to.the subject of Southern laanufac'
tories! It is'a matter of etfrwua gpocnktfan,-tha- t

Northern capital, so proverbially alert,
eager, and sagacious, has net' before now,
sunk a shaft into this golden- mine. We are
acquainted With no field of enterprise, which
otters fairer promises of fruitful returns.,

Judged by the considerations which, enter
into the estimate of such matters, it act
hazardous to allege, that manufactories at
the South 'should yield richer profits than
anywhere else in the United Stale. These,
considerations deal with but a single ques
tion, ana that is the question ot cose in
tho solution ef thiSj three things present
themselves as determining forces. They are,
motive power, the price of crude material,
,and climate. With reference to, the first, the
South may safely challenge comparison.
In the brawling constituency of her moun-
tain slieams, she possesses a water capacity
of unsurpassed magnitude. Amid tho brok-
en regions of Virgtnia and East Tennessee,
and in northern Alabama, and Georgia, she
has a motive power furnished to hand by
nature, able to turn ten thousand milk. If
steam is preferred to water, shc.can provide
the Ore from which to forge tieongines, and
the coal to drive them when they are made.

Concerning the price of 'raw material,
there is obviously no room debate. We
crow the stuff we design to fabricate. The
factors may literally overlook the cotton
they are destined to' weave, the hemp they
aro destined to twist; the- - tobacco they ate
intended to press, and the sugar they are
appointed to granulate. They arc at 'oar
very door, and thus the cost of transporta-
tion, which sways so potently tha general
result, is reduced to a nominal significance.

When we explore the matter of climate.
we arc yet more forcibly arrested by argu
ments, winch, advocate a preference, in
favor of tho South. In her vemal
temperature, lie considerations of deci
sive pith, and moment. Uhe question
of climate includes to, a, large extent
the cost of living, and the cost in-

volves in ari equal .degree, th6 point in dis--
cussion. An operative can live cheaper in a
warm, than in a cold climate, because in the
former, the great necessities of Ufa. appeal to
him in a less rigoroug aspect.. Those neces
sities arc food, clotrrtng, fuel, house- -'

room. Now in a. high latitude, these things
necessarily arise m an expensivtfonn. Ex-
treme cold requires nutriciou3T food, warm
clothing, abundance of fuel, aifd' close, costly
houses. In a low latitude, the very reverse
of this is the case. Tho short, mild, and
open winters, and the long summers, render
necessary a less nntricious diet, lei and
cheaper clothing, a smaller amount of fuel,
and a much, simpler habitation.

We eouefcule, therefore, that in all
nrhieh concern the question, the

South can manufacture Hioe,clwaply than.
the Nerth. ' Standing m the fail Mfhi of
"skU fcat.'it is ui'jiuioui' wot tws mil oil ta
'hopeTtliat we shall pluck mtmm ir'kdi-'-- !
tional lethargy, and luluu mm aeoUny wbkm
beckons us fn. Heretofore, our eloquence
has expended itself in complaint. Hereafter,
let it assume the incarnate farm of action.
We Iraye descried in. bootless declamation,
the, abject manner in winch wc have, submit-
ted to be pensioners upon Northern' energy,
when all the while, the means of emancipa-
tion lay in our grasp, inert, and rusting.
The gods help those who help themselves,
and if we havo not the will, when we havo
the power, to lift ourselves from bondage, let
us at least have the grace to bear our vassal-a'-- e

with tacit meekness.

Asricnlturc la the Sovith.
from the Memphis Appeal.

Many of our Southern contemporaries
arc engaged in urging planters against,
planting too much cotton, to the neglect M.
Other farm products. Wc infer from tfik,
that the old cotton mania has retaken pos-
session of our people. If so, we apprehend,
that the still small voicoof the newspapers;
will bo little heeded. If the experience Of
the four years passed under strict seclusion
from the rest of the country, compelling, the
South to developc and rely' upon, hex own
resources, is not sufficient to convince the
Southern people of the impolicy of stinting
and slaving themselves in order that the
worldmay have cheap cotton, then would
they not believe though bne should rise from;
the dead.

Great as has been the devastation of the
South by tha war, tho lesson 'taught by it
would compensate its ravages, if our people
would but consider and profit by it: That
lesion, we had supposed, was so plain and
palpable, so clearly elucidated and brought
home to the observation of every one, that
it could not bo forgotten during this genera-
tion at least. That lesson was, that the
South has all the means of positive inde-
pendence within herself and that she may
grow richer by donble, in growing one-thir-

or one-four- th leas cotton. Wheat, corn, all
the cereals in fact, in amnio abundance for
home consumption, can do grown all over
the South, while her Undeveloped mineral
resources are abundant beyond belief. Never
was there a country that so beseechingly in-

vited man to diversify his labor; asd we had
supposed that it was only the existence of
the institution of slavery, necessitating as it
were the production of one staple, the culti-
vation of which was adapted, to the "negro's
skill and intelligence, that could, have in-

duced any people to turn a deaf ear to the
suggestions of Nature. To fall back now,
into tho old channel of raising only cotton,
buying everything elie, will bo little better
than fatuity;

The outside world, we freely grant, Is very
much interested in having large crops of
eheaj) cotton ; but'we of the South are infin-
itely more concerned in improving "and de-

veloping the natural capabilities'of oaf coun-
try. Instead of large cotton plantations, we
want small Well cultivated, well stocked,
well improved farms, with plenty of corn,
and wine, fct.ftocks and sleek herds of our
own production. We want a diversification
of our labor, whereby, in the development ef
pur ntineval wealth, awl in the Mamifactiifes
for which our country Is so well adapted, we
may dispense, in part at least, with cotton an
a means of commanding ready money. Un-

der the old order, of .thin,., the Southern
cotton planter was, in e&f-Hteu- he little
suspected it lait little more than a steward
ana overseer orthc "Ixds of the Loom "
in New and Old England Ilk inheritance
of the burthcn.pf. African slavfjs, for jprho.
he mvt bsuml "to p irkwfe. and ,hcnee was
under the necessity of furnishing with emz
ployment suited to their capacities, perhaps
rendered it difteult t be atjy thwg eke.
But now that he has been emancipated and
set free from ,thfe obligation, it will surely
argue little ibr hk intetlifenee if he volun-

tarily return to Ae old servitude., If the
world wants ejaf eettdu, k tbe world and
it as best it may. The Southron
br birth or adoption if he k wise, will
siier that he has eentributed hk due propor-
tion t that spceifie philanthropy.

And so let him btake himaalf to that Way
of life to which, foil and climate invite hint,
and become the well-livin- g, rabtennd; nt

firmer and country sjeatkaase.tstat
he war wHk weii-stow- d eeBaraf wuw f
hk owb making, fruits ef hk growing,
stock of hk own rearing owing no onj kit.
sn example of the. thrift, health, happinixt
and real independent wuaikfc that may raari--
mate our waited beutnsra mc ij s ptepsr
direetiuM af agrkulture in the 5eu.

TV ke Mr. IlaHeck gave ?lW,eQ9 to'a
ehursn'in New Hayefi. , ar

Setnl sh4 iBomeatf e. Ltfe'tu New Yerk.
froea the Rktaond Thssea.1

We have no mana of &toriiHng bw
wwiy divopcos 'ftps ftwwwijn.'j)fetnttfttl is
Nw York city and the New ItWhuKl Stotw.
bt the nuBiWr is, no doubt, .aftoandkyj: if
we are u juuge. nom our exenartges ani mm
puWshed proceeding!! ef the courts. The

hv one h mamknde
and impertanee, in' soms of theNorttMrn
States and cities, that there are rm ami,
indiyldaak of the legal protWioa who ie-vo- te

themselves' nearly aHogether
"We have befere ns.new ti.
of two lawyaM in N'ewYork,

who prornke " to procure divoraw legally
and without publicity: other good cases

'prosecuted "without fee in advance.'1 Di- -
veree cases are of that "gcwetiafctr xe--
quiring'BO fee m advance, and one of
such., frequency that members of the legal
profession,' like rlie venders of quack ndi-due- s,

advertise for the patronage fiKBriev-e-d

wives and wronged hkabamfe. llappi-sefi- e
in the matrimonial atato seems kt have,

become so questionable that thouMVulsi of
those, whom though " God ha'tE joined to-

gether,' are1 yet seeking to be "put aaon-ner- ,"

by the aid .of a ewt of ehancery.
The solemn and imposiug! oUigationa of the
marriage vow, assumed n the presenc of
God ami human' witnesses, contracted for a
life-tim- e, the highest and fceKest at, human
inctitntiona, have almustfulten to the level
of aoatraata growing out of whaat, com and

we iaier thsit M k'swore
diUcult to relieve clients from the edbcts of
corn, wheat dnd potato contracts than from
those of" the marriage: relation, for we find
lawyers promke with great certainty what
they wilt do "legally and without' publi-
city" in the lattercase, while they arffsifcnt
with reference to all other.' species of litiga-
tion, flhe "glorious - uncertainty" of the
law however .appropriate, when other discs
are regarded, it eeeme has no application to
dlvorees.

When we consider that such eases as the
Harris and Strong: suit for divorce are oc-

curring in families of, wealth and respecta-
bility, in other places besidcs.IIartford Und
New York, aad to an extent beyond any-
thing reveal Id by tho press; when wo re-

collect that suits of this character are always
conducted with aa much reserve and privacy
as possible, and that they are, as the New
York lawyer tells ns, "procured legally and
without publicity," we are prepared, from
what we read and know, to form some esti-
mate of the damaging effects of Free-Lov- e

and Woman's .Rights doctrines In this coun
try.

In all 'ages, ami among-- all Christian and'
civiliied' nations, the enlightenment, the so-

cial, moral and physical prosperity of a peo-
ple can be measured and determined by a
consideration of the degree of sanctity and
inviolability ascribed, to the, relation of hus-
band and wife. The institution of marriage
lies at the bottom of the "social compact,"
and k the pillow upon whieh, .civilized, socie-
ty is constructed and maintained'; from it
law, government nud religion derive, their
strength and support. And whatever as-sa- ik

the iiwtitntion of maniaee tetuk to the
subversion of society in iaw,1orab and
religion;

It k not a favorable or a healthy sign, that
the great' conservative clement of marriage
should be regarded as a civil contract, liable
to be vacated at tho will of the parties. So-

ciety is diseased where such ideas and prac-
tices prevail.

The New Y'ork ITenM calk for a great
"moral reform," when it' considers the ,fap-pali-ng

increase of crime, .the number of di-

vorce and seduction cases crowding the
courts, and the murders, rapes and robber-
ies, which Ml the public journals." The
Herald can trace nil of these disorders to tha
demoralizing' influences ef the theatres and
concert saloons, which Infest Broadway. We
differ from the JirraW-w- think that thea-atresa-

concert saloons' are tho tjftel and
not the cause of a demoralized society. ' The-
atres and concert saloons merely, pander to
the public taste they do not create or form
it. Our word forit, if immoral stage rep-
resentation had not been deMred by society,
no theatre would have dared to undertake, it.
It is society which la the immoral source,
not tte tfcaalraa ; the' latter only represent
jki lMiiMta s4,twte of the former. Ma
wJmj wiltl yoAhwk (Ami iHOFsttt suit cHKlitsAtV'
the viees f a yaopfa. will never do so by kg-isiatf-

cKreetM aaalnnt theatres and csneert
rooms, as advised by. the Uteakl. The rem- -

cdy must be applied in the domestic and so-

cial circles, in church and In the school
room : and If the reform be- - properly con-

ducted In these quarters, theatrical abuso of
decency and morals will hardly ever dare to
ofiend propriety.

Fashions of the .South Uurln;c the War.
From.tko UlchmonJ Times.

Fashion begins (o reassert its empire in
the South. During tho war a man wail
deemed fortunate if he owned a couple of
fig bushes; for then he was sure of having
his family provided with a suit of primitivu
clothes, as good as that worn by our first pa-ren- ts,

if things came to the worst. Men and
women did notcare ihhcIi what they wore,
pefmer wo reTisjtn ethiw. iXer was thu'itvlo
or cut of garments much regarded there"
was a sort of carnival of old clothes. It
was not' uncommon to meet a gentleman
with a coat or pantaloons which looked as
if they had been cut out with a broad axe
and nailed together hurriedly by a rough
carpenter. The patterns, too, were aa strong-
ly spiced with variety, as well as the odor
of great antiquity, tfhe old swallow-ta- il

and shad-bell- y coat, which Is thought by
many to be the style worn by Noah when he
harangued the antedcluyians on tho proba-
bilities of an unprecedented freshet, was cx- -
liurcedand restored, to general favor. Trow

.i- - ? Li-.r-
i.i ..t5-.- vsers ciaue ih ihc jjixtu uiu war,

with an apron or sort of drop curtain in
front, were brought to light by-- venerable
and respected gentlemen, who havs never
been satisfied with, moderate Innovations in
drcs, and for a long time bHld'rtHbbcrnly
against thenx. Hats, not inaptly-designate- d

as camp-kettle- s, stove-pip- es and beegums, by
many soldiers of Lee's army,,whcncve they
encountered the luckless wearer and 'called
upon him "to come out of k" were very
prevalent among sober-side- civilians; coon
.skin and skull-cspi- ', of a strange and Hnlqufe

model, were wom in bold and utter defiance
of all previous proprieties of fashion.

The ladies of the South exhibited a simi-

lar spirit In yielding to the. necessities of the
times. The, distensions of crinoline were
neglected, and our dames and damsek looked
ai lovely and attractive" in homespun and
linings as tlicy had ever done in silks and
satins. Bonnets of the coal scutflngig top,
and chicken coop type, foils of fashion
which were the pride and glory of Eliza-
bethan ag7 were drawn forth from dusty
etosek and. old time band boxes, and were
conscribed and forced into service. Shoes
which were regular old knockers and beetle
crashers, covered tender toea and well turned
ankle), Sfhteh had been used to the finest
calf-ski-n and most delicate morocco. There
waa eminent good sense and good tarte in all
this, and we hope that the lessons of wisdom
and economy, inculcated by the war will not
be forgotten at its cenclBtoi. -

Mrs. .Swskw.ux jACKsm'a JUrtT to
CmZKSt bv TKstAK1 We give pkeclatJKr
following beautiful respetM nTMrs. General
Jack mb, to the tribute of ckiien of Houston,
Texas:

Jlrciiiioxp, Va.JnWA 1SCC,

Sdt & Bmvl: ' '
G ESTtEMES : Yor txM enefewng a; let-

ter from Mr: John TJiekinrtM, nf IIouMan,
Texas, fcrwarKfT a draft fee r! rMmdml
and'twenty-i- x doHen m noW; utd a iWiS-cat- e

of dwxkbit front you, hm Wen NematL.
Mr. Dkkmoon request thale pnweedsar
the saw pbcd at my dbrntol, and y
the amonnt w eontrfWed by a prtton of
th eiffketts ef Texas, at the iw(ahw T some
JwKS dghers f the H QW Donimfwi.'

As I have not tlw mm of knwrfi who
thseklnd frknds' and mAfe danglfterref
Virnnk are; I mwt, thrwigh fm, exprtss
mylnantVh thanh to thetn fbr twn fettiasu-tu-al

of love-an-
d Jtoror to my fomented hus-ban- d,

and, would thank yem to eowreylo
tiMmihesteaiMrciit exvresdon of my smd- -

tod. That their reward may be Vr greater
than thk oMe aft ef H'li'rassiy to tng wm- -

1 warn a af Heavsw Wf tttrwt f each
one of the kind hmtV it, ttW prayer of

lr Yenm, wy trufv, .
Xwft. T. J". J.tsos.

A vbuy Ooh eK k being made by

Ux rnHhWW : betwuw XtrWe4ty. Asto- -

tiVMt ft9k)4B iBajSAKVAMV . rTw Vt r pWyrrpW- - ifc
dijw Atltf tLA'aABtW 1kV juyi .

Ctareh a4 Cfcatrr .tM rfti fr, Tmt. (Mee.
- - inmate V .'3 au

Br xtt co
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aJWrWiwTvriaib'ms4va '

Th Hklll 'mtP
vrT?TiFi vt mn.Vi9m Ctrls4er, at

? f1
HAUmniM) MwarrlT. LVj.Red, of

wh-Ghw- 1, wh inn atainjail' b" the
aiiiai

.eondition of Mis., G4eriMiisa taWAedto Mr.Slker front KttejA. ;Wt & not
. The execution Trttf 'BinnWiw t 'ftku

fivx, as annouaced, en.aMt.:"
A VISIT TO THE C0:DSCMB 71WALE.

Pitbbar; Corrcjpoatlesce of ttte "hiiMttsiHaPreav -
As th eiwriff entered htreeH, thextmMn

who were wiA her looked on lullsasty; Xrs.
Griader threw her arms around the nek of
the sheriff and sobbed, ks MttoriV; It
would have melted i hfrari m marblr
heard the means feem tfc'TCry ckptfcs of
misery and' despair. Sh MMed'hand of
IbesheriffaBd hugged it to W booam. Thatocer spe very kinHy to 1W, tmd bid her
keep up a good heart, and fMtgkv warto
her feelings so moefe. She wa: .te Ml of
misery and we, to reply, and IM ML
of pity that a" woman if-s- o muah-fcoii-

i-

she gowned, to yommtt aouM hare bSg fpnlty
m u inn rium ensuea sata in nirr Mwri,!.
Y'oa hae'alrendy had a 'JMiiB4R of W
pcrxmntl, ami I wili Mt jmttn a Msti--
tton, rartser titan to- - sr-- that .& has
ratner an mteiiwent eM ot
and k not ill kshrn. --I
areliaWe settMe that on kr tM wNkstu
mnda an almost susinil - Unapt at
her own life bypokoning., Tcterafident
physician of At Mi hm onkMcLhsr. a: doa
of morphine daily. Instead ef teking the
medicine as prescribed, s seorated k. about
her person until she had a number of doew,
and then swallowed them all at tha same
time. She was selaed wttk vtaknt eonvu!- -
sions. he doctor was sent for and attempt-
ed to administer an ematie. but the ob- -
iately refused to take k. Wawkn White,

of the prison, who 1mm weu'hec afeatkn, as
well as that of most of the primaem finally
snceccded in indudng'her to' tnfciMnietic
He told her that ha was rwpgaiibiV for her
life if sne died; that it was hk dnty ts see
that nothing was allowed, m hr, pooggitiion
that could in any way injurailW, and- - that
ha would bo subjected to muea twubk if the
died from the cfieck of the .niorphiaa. She
said that if that were so she wouM take the
emetic, but she would not do so for anr one
else living, faao took: the. emetk,, and her
life was saved. A few dya previous te this
occurrence a woman, who came, to her,
uroagat wun ner some eany. it ww not
allowed, to bo given, to Mm., GfWik,r anil,
upon critical examination,, was found to con-
tain pokon. Tho atrktett ewe k ,ii(jrved
in her even of newspapers that nothing
which could cause death be allowed her.
Mrs. Grinders husband visits hra?BHt
daily, bul there kivery little, axpwMaisn of
feeling exhibitcil ia their inter? She
is attended by a Method cpgymw of thk
city, whoso name I cauMt,ne reeaU., She
is not a professor of religioH, but pMfcired a
Methodist minister. Durk all kk, inter-
views with 1 'irbiur-MVrl- ril Timnilisblc
fortitude and courage . under, tiieewcum-stance- s.

lrerrihle AHhtt-- nt CelttemvMle-- A
rfntto Xfmn4 fsmeetn

Another The "S'ejrm PmnHie,, Shet

From the 3iHWs Appeal. Jan. Mm..
As tho caM ward-boun- d twin en the Mem-

phis Kailroad, reached Gnnanmin, on' Sat-
urday evening last, Mr. TMinwn stepped into
tho car filled by negroes, for tne: purpose of
talking to one of hk employees. Burin;
tho conversation something
said, to arouse the ire of a ngn (k dis-
charged soldier) alttwtci eloee'by, and he im-

mediately began to address Mr.' THhtmn in
language-bot-h impertinent and kshtMi By
this time the train began to move on, and
Mr. Tillman was compelled 'to seekfhk own
car. When the train arrived at Col Jrville,
Mr. Tillman again entered the negro car
and shot at the negro, without, hewever any
effect. He then jumped to the freund, and
the negro, raising the windew of Use car.
pulled a pistol and fired at Mr. T. three
tames, tne jest anet entssiag hiii. lawililcr ami
Isthjiug in the vi sanity ef hk bett.t As

Wi ikmm, hemfid Vm HMrseMsy and
r.i ade wtPfc'alt ' jpannMe nmWl fur ttm wood.

sftjA this twBtc ft fctww teMfcet h&&kbnL fcv(n

cd by one of the spectators, hs. in metjjanr
with' four or five others, started in ptJMMfH of
th6 nulrderer, who was shot down ar lie was
entering the woods, the baK wWiig'fnIVet in
the back, and bringing him .W the eaeek al-

most instantly, Tho men La pstrsuk. enraged
at the conduct of tho negro, and being in a
stale of the greatest excitement cn coming
up with him, pulled out their knives, and in
a few moments the head ef tho negre was
severed fronibis body. One of the shoU
which tho negro fired took effect In tne ab
domcn of Mr. Cohen, with, It k thought,
fatal results. Mr. Cohen has been a resident
of Colliervillc for some time, past, and was in
the act of purchasing a newpar when ho
.wasijdiot The affair greatly excited the
'people ot the ncighDOThootf, and it was Rared,
at ono time, that a general riot wotrid ensue.
Tho negroes locked thedeers, and sought re-

fuge, from fright, under the seats and In tho
corners of the car.

, -

iHinurynxt te Fralt Srawen.,
Dr. Trim ball, entomologist of New Jersey,

was recently in this city and gave, on being
introduced to the club, Ae tweksef-- hk

for tho pest twenty year in dealing
with the insect enemies et ft it and fruit
trees, together with a description ef rite sev-

eral specie, a' follows f
FinsTyTitxTJcrr CATiatMLCAJi Is found

in every Htatoin tho" tlaidn. It eae off the
leaves,, nnd thus, so H. lpeek, (ktroys the
lungs, of tho tree. The Sail, and only sure
mode of destruction Is to fear the trees in
tbe spring and crush, thin sets, befere the .cat-
erpillars escape. He had tried imiAhc aed
yarioim artificial modes .rsioMMMrkcf, but
had found them failure. Among, bird, the
yellow-wihge- d cuckoo, k most Yetasfsus of
these Instfcts, Tho motk comee to maturity
early In Jane Way be. dkeovwed i the
tree during winter and nt'tsC . .

The ArrtrPrsjat JLmmmlh an enemy
especially to the quineiv ? apple-tre- e.

It continues to Sro mm year, by
which time It general! perforates the tree.
It can easily be detcctettia wiwur from the
noticeable fact that Un 'cok jnd fine chip
exude from the mouth if the hoie where it
k working. Its Opecitione are .Confined
mainly to the trunk neaf the reel, but some-
times it may be found near the 9fk.f the
principal branches. The rarest and. most-practica-

l

wSj'to deatrey thfJharaj. kto'dri ve
a long wire, needle Into Use. rlnme end
of it k reeehed, whsre the frnii, will, "of
course, be foaM. J

PkacH Woxjk. The peach werm lit found
mainly in k&adea geutk ef Netr. York
State. The jrtasnec ef Us detection, and
destruction are the same as In the case ef the
borer. It is found1 dwisgceM weacJttr be-

tween the bark' and the wied ef tbe tree.
TxK Cuiuxi.lo.-;-Th- is jnseet, wkieh k of

the beetle or contrweevll species, k yraliebly
the most destructive to fruit .ef ,ay known
at the present tlmei Its ravage ate net eon-t-o

any one variety f ,imV bet extend
m; nearly al4, aUhoeeit atiijctiwgCMms, as for
imtance, the pear and appie. more than
otbew. lie. nnd. trkd all the preseribed
re;tmkx, but. found nothing so ofcetual m
destroying the withereeT frmt as' k dfepn
from the tree after being stwng by the eur-eul-

The grab c--f the wlots ksygetjsde-TKMlt- cd

in these, and of course by destroy-m-g

them r.the. numbectimt weeM wspiar
neitteaaon Is tiierebj diin.inkhii, in pro-
portion as tho wtirk' k (Jane IsWiMfh.
Neither birds nor barn-yae- d : Jkwfc efeeroy
tho cnrcullo to any mmMuuMi. extent.
The apricot and CTipramu m

fnm thecurculie.
TKjs Arroc Mirm--M

am cowmen then Mm eoieMlew -- Tjm twe
tegether have my nMh wwiiil the
adecrof) nf Sew yfmnm. TJle meelt, un-

like the cnrcul io. 4ie btr' ia' ' M the frnst
wlien stnftg bynW meiit fUn.?i neeewM-rH- y

fail to the rsimi, ifce meteef enteraat-.natio- u

nssjut b tifliii;iiii"fcwii tknl 'pujRtSeed
in ii'e jrtosdiny cwe. Hew otlter aiavll we"
act at nMMM? An answer to tikk Iftteftd
in the fm--i ttW the etnmm of tW-Mea- k k

eMMeaasMbfel MMfttflV At MIMtAl .lmMta"r-M- n "- -jsjiKms U"m evtpin. amsrwa,, sn eWffV

trunk ef the tree, Woqehwii fstbsei pen,
etnto thk berk with Uiek UU Icmcm
their prey. Mr. T. mnMMnlid tykar a
nayrepc nrennn ine wee-- .

UneW tlmse.

gmm Bo
JM! HHm JMMIt ft.
ktdiifttt feflt Ike tsMfe "eJBt,
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